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Govemnent of lndia
Ministry ol Conrmunications & lT
Departmcnt ol Telccommunication

WPC Wir1g. Regional Licensing Oflice
IMS Campus. Ghjtorrri. New Delhi 110030

No.:- NR-ETA-/3577
To.

Asian Certification Body
712. Amba Tower, Sector-g,

Rohini. New Delhi-l 10085

I)ate:05.01.2016

(This is not ImPort License)
This Equipmenl Type Approval Cenificate is hereby granted for the under mentioned Equipment with the

following parameters/conditions:

I Nanle ofApplicant Asian Cenification Body

2 hquipment i-Aleftl

Model No.
( t 02llt \

.l Manufaclurcd by

Goulds Pumps Inc. (lTT Corp)
240 Fall Street Seneca Falls, NY 13148 USA

5 Frequency Range (in MHz) 2.100-2{8-1.5 UHz

6 Maximum Oulput Power -0.5 dBnl

7 I1pe ol Nlodulation (;I]SK

8. Iirnlarks Marimunr UIRP should not erc€ed lW (36 d8!t)
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Conditiorrs:

l. This is a clearance fiom technical angle only. 'the use ofthe equipment is regulated as per the provision

mentioned in the Gazette Norificalion No .G.s.R.{5(E) dated 28.01.2005 as amended from time to time.

2 .This approval will not be valid in case of any changc in the above parameters and not conforming to the

notitication No. given in Para l.
3. Use olsuch equipment has been exempted liom liccnsing requirement vide Gazette Notification given in

Para l. on Non-lnterference. Non-Protection and Sharing (Non-Exclusive) basis'

4. Use of this equipment with any change il1 the above parameters and not conforrning 1o the above

Notifications will require a specilic wireless licensc liom this Ministry'

5. Use ol such cquipmcnt is also subject to the apPlicability/ful{illment of the specific service licelse as

required fronr the Central Govemment.

6. This is not a IMPOR'r LICENSE. For the import of these equipments, a separate (IMPORT

LICENSE" is required from respective RLO of WPC wing as per procedures'

Notei (i)The dbove ETA is specilic 1br the l{F bandlModel/F'quipment mcntioned above onl}'

ili) n""ora of all the equipments imported nccds to be maintained {lybmi is Ministry

as and when required. A"$
;$"

Joint Wireless Advisor
to the Govemment oflndia
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